
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fino
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Half Knten via tho Illinois Central Aug. 30,
Sept. 2? mill Oct. 25tll, 1803.

The Central Route will cell oxcurslon tickets
to the Agricultural Itcglons ol tbo Wcst,South- -

west and South, at one faro for tho round trip,
from stations on its lines north ot Cairo, on
August 30th and September 27th. A third o

curslon will bo run to the South and Southwest
on October 33th. Your local ticket agent will
giro you lull particulars In regard to these
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo
mado In this connection to visit tho doslrablo
Kallroad Lands for solo by tho Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per
mission to do so by addressing tho Company's
Land Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
Hkeno. In addition, a few weeks beforo tho
first excursion date, your looal ticket agent will
bo ablo to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by tho Illinois Central, which will glvo
you particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
ouch form ns will enable you to plan your
Journey at homo. Should you not bo within
call of a railroad ticket ngent, address A. II.
JIanson, Q. r. A., Illinois Central IS. B., Chica,
eo. 111. 1

Lane'a Family Medicine
Moves tho bowols each day. Most pooplt

nood to uso it.

Pour pair mon's soamloss hoso for 25c.

At the I'ooplo's store.

Coming Kvcnts.
Sept. 27 Grand concert in Ferguson's

theatre undor tho auspices of Llanorch Yr
Ewie Lodte. No. 41, Truo American
Tvoritcs.

Sept. 58 Select fall assembly of "On
Club", in Bobbins' opera house.

Oct. 18 Bizir and supper in Robbins
opera house, under tho auspices of All
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of Itnilroacl Trainmen in Bobbins'
opora house.

Nov. 1. Supper UDder. tho auspices of
the English Baptist church in Bobbins'
opora liouso.

Nov. 23 Sovonth annual ball, of tho
Washington Beneficial Society in Bobbins'
hall.

Nov. 21 Supper in Bobbins' opora
house, undor auspices of Womens' Belief
Oorpe j benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Spectacles to suit all oyos, at Portz'
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
stroot.

A Sunset
O Great Salt Lako Is but one ot tho match

less spectacloH to bo seen -- in Utah. A new
book "Utah, a Peep into a Mountain Wallod
Treasury of tho Gods," Is now; issued and can
bo had postpaid by sending 25 cents to J. II,

Uennott, Unit Lako City. It is expected hat
tho Knights Templar and others visiting
Colorado tbo coming season will oxtend their
trip to Utah, via tho Hlo Grando Western
Itnllroad in both directions. That road affords
choice of threo distinct routes and tho most
magnificent sconery in the world. Equipment
unequilod In tho . West. Two trains daily
across the contlnont. tf

Coughing LofidB to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A Great Stock,
five thousnndlnovols, tho latest and best

issued, selling at',25 cents othor places, for
sale at Max Beese's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards; in tbo market 5 cents
per pack.

Buy Keytlone flour, Be euro that the
name Lkbsio & Co., Ashland, Pu., is
printed on ovary sack. .

When Baby was slek, wo gave her Castorla. '
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she cave them Castorla.

Infants' shoos 25c. per pair, at tho

People's store, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam

laundry. Everything white and epotlesi.

Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are tlie
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be liau
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear, of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAVIEB.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Dossler's old stand)

Malts unci Coal His., Hlicnandoali.
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys nnd cigars. i"ool room at- -
Mched.

SUNDAY SERMON.

Rec Fowlnk'K Interostliitr Discourse In
tho M. i:. Church Sunday Vvonliig.

The sermon at the Methodist KpUcopal

church on Sunday ovening was on tho
'Groat Encampment'" "If I forget thoe,

O Jorusalem, lot my right hand forget her
cunning. If I do not romombor thoo lot
my tonguo cloavo to the roof of my mouth, in
f I ptclor not Jemsalom to my chiol joy."

Pealm 187, 5 C. Such wbb tho spirit with
which tho Lord's captives in Babylon re
garded their native land. This is the spirit
which over breathes in truo patriotism.
Patriotism is not rdiglon. A man may bo

truly patriotic, as was Palno. and not be re
ligious, nor oven moral. But a man can
not bo.t'uly religious and not bo patriotic

No Christian can avoid fooling a sense of
erutltude for tho patriotism that led so

tunny to brave tho hardships of war in de
frnco of ilio Union, and nono can help ro
jolcing with them over (tho privilege they
have ju't 01 joyed of gathoiing once again
at the Nation's t'apitol to colebrato their
hard-foug- victory. Among tho lessons
suggested by the gre."t encampmont was
one concerning tho mpgnitudo of tho civil
war. Wo hftvo heard of upwards ol 3 000,'
000 of Amorica's choicest sons having ro
soonded to thoir country's need. But
when figures are piled up in such pro'
fusion they become only tho meaningless
symbols qf unimnginable multitudes we
cannot tako them in. But when the Nation's
herots marched tbiough Wtsbington the
other day a hundred thousard strong, aud
when wo stood lcr seven continuous hours
watching tho veterans of 2,000 engage
ments as they marched 25 abreast urdcr
their commander's n o, and remembered
that thoy reprottnted less than
eth of the Union soldiers engaged, a now
generation began to realize as never boloro
the meaning of that nwful war.

Another lesson concerns tho debt of grat
itudo waowo to the human saviors ot the
Nation. As wo thought of the stability
and prosperity of the Nation and thon wit
nessed the empty slccvos and baiting crip
plfs and bowing forms through whoso sac
rifices wo have received those blessings, a
new generation began to realize tint it will
rcquiro more than dollars and cents to dis
charge that debt. $

Another lesson to such as looked beneath
tho surface proclaimed what a horrible and
hateful thing war is. Such demonstrations
may throw an unwholesomo glamor upon
war and kindle a doiire in some for military
honors; but war is neither moro nor loss
than wbolosalo human butchery, undor tho
sanction of national exigencies, which
howover, can novor extract its intrinsic
evil. When wo think of the moro than
three hundred thousnnd Union graves tlitt
attest tho savagery of war we shrink in
horror at tho thought.

But tho moral cost was tho most serious,
The wbolo nation has sulfered an inex
prcssiblo debauchery f conscience from its
familiarity with blood and carnago.
of the results of tho war seems to be an
incapacity to deal intelligently with tho
great living questions of the present. It is

to bo feared that until the" offensive

that died on southern battle, fields
twentyflvo years ago aro buried out of
eight, and until tho heroic participants in
tho struggle have passed from time to
eternity and a now generation comes to tho
front, we shall not be ablo to grapple sue.
ceesfully with tho moral questions of the
times. Ttio Sabbath is assailed, the public
schools aro imperilled, tho nation is being
inundated with rum, and sad to say, mul-

titudes of thoso who woro on the right sido

of that war aro on tho wrong side of this.

Yet this is more important than that was,
and its issues are vastly moro
as the souls of noon aro moro important
than their bodies, and as oternily is more
consoquonco than timo.

Another lesson was concerning tho value
of a "record." Tbo proudest men in the
parade were tho First Dofendors, and justly
so. Thoy stood by truth on tho scaffold
thoy are now crowned with hereon the
throne, When thoy endured tho sacrifices
they littlo thought of the glory to follow.

In the moral conflicts of life we aro mak
ing our record. It will to examined by

and by at the judgment, It will then ap
pear that patriotism is no substitute for

uiet that a man might be loyal to bis
country nnd a traitor to his God. Alex'
ander conquered tho world and wspt, wo

aro told, because there was not another to
conquer; but, like many otner patriots, no
died a miserable slave to his own appetite
for Btrong drink. "Greater is he that
ruleth his own spirit than he that taketh a
city."

'
LITTLE LOCALS

That Cover Considerable Ground la This
Vicinity,

East Coal street needs cleaning badly.

The stench from tbo gutters, etc., is very
bad and dangorous to health.

Nearly all tho Grand Army boys and
their friends aro homo now, tho exceptions
being Capt. A. II. Boads, Albert Hoover
and B. G. Iless.

A number of our townsmen who woro
out early this morning were wearing over
coatB.

Spin In for Itself.
Under tho management of Edwin O

Maytura, general manager of tho Potts
villo Home 31. A. Life Insurance Com

pany, in tfio past two years 7.0C0 policlos

have been iseuod. In that brief period

tho company has paid over 8,000 in claims

Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it
solt

Dans! Khiik I ! Hung! I I

Is heard the gun of the sportsman. Get
your outfit together and join their ranks,

Tickets at reduced rules are on tale via tho
Nickel Plate.

For Alinott Nothing.
Max Iteese bat Just received a largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, otc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
lolling tliora at CO per cent loss than
regular pricei.

Fresh Morris Itiver Covo Oysters
daily at Cosletl's. 9 22 tf

SONS OF VETERANS.
Tho llnnks of tho Coining Soldiers Filling

Up.
List week's National Encampment has

greatly encouraged tho Sons of Veterans
all over tho country, and tho young men
whoso fathers fought in tho lato rebellion
aro joining tho ranks of tho different camps

largo numbers.
Henry Horncastle Camp, No. 49, of town,

has taken now lile and much inteiost is be-

ing taken in .filling up its ranks with every
son of a veteran in town. Tho mombors
will commence drilling Ibis week and as
soon an their arms arrivo from Now York
will drill in tho manual of arms.

At tho funeral of David Tarry, yester
day, the firing squad was taken from the
ranks of tho Sons.

In tho futuro it is expected they wil

furnish tho firing squad, guard of honor,
otc, thus giving tho old votorans a rebt.

Under the Lion's l'uit,
This monstor melodramatic spectaclo will

be produced at Ferguson's theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, 28ih Inst., under the man-
agement of Georgo Peck, with a strong
cast, magnificent sconorv, and introducing
Col. E. D. Boone, the groat lion tamer, and
hit charming wife, Milli Garlotta, together
with their seven giant Nubian lions. All
tho paraphernalia used in this production
is carried in tho company's own private
baggagn car. Tho lions are exhibited in
the third act, which takes plsco in a circus
monsgerio, and their performance is given
in a massive steel cage, fourtcon feet high,
thirty faet in diameter and weighing 0,000
pounds. The large African lion, "Com
modore," is also in tho last act. Thoir
performance is a triumph of tho trainer's
skill. Seven hugo, shaggy lions frolicking
in their d den, liko childron,
p'aying see-sa- w, leaping, riding bicycles,
wrestling, forming pyramids, riding
chariots, with all but human intelligence,
Colfmol Boono is accompanied in tho den
by two enormcus boar hounds, presented to
him by Prince Bismnrck.

Kulnfr for lleiielltft.
Jamo9 Kirkpatrick, of Pottsvillo, and

.). J. Franey and Michael Graham, of
town, wero on Saturday choson arbitrators
in the caso of Timothy Coakloy against tho
Knights of Annunciation. Tho nrbitra
tion is fixed for October 5th, at 2 p. m., in
Attorney Burko's olllco. The suit is for
bonofits alleged to bo duo Mr. Coakley
from the Boeioty and John A. Nash and
31. 31. BurKo, Esqs., aro prosecuting tho
claim.

I.c-k- s Cut oir.
Tborna? Ogden, 19 jcars of age and ro

siding at Shoemaker's bad his legs cut off
above tho knees yesterday morning by La
high Valley pa'songor train No. 3, The
victim died shortly after. Ogden and four
companions had been drinking and chal
longed each other to jump upon tho train
while it was running at a high rato of
speod. Ogden fell beneath the wheols
while attempting to tnako the jump.

IjllRht Fire.
Tho fire companies were called out at

1:40 o'clock this afternoon to thu Ueison
borger proporty at tho corner of
White and uontro streets, occu
pied by Michaol S. Schcider. Tho flro
started in a closet on tbo second floor of
tho building among some clothing and was
extinguished without calling tho hoso into
play. 1 ho damage was very slight. The
origin of tho Are is unknown.

Three pair ladies' black hoso (fast colors)
for 25c, at tho People's storo.

Accident.
and how to deal with them, and other val
uablo medical information, will bo found
in Dr. Kaufman's great Modical Work
elegant colored plates. Send stamps
to pay postage to A. P. Ordway & Co,

Boston, JIues., and receive a copy free.
2w

Hunting Season Opened.
For special rates to hunting torritory,

call upon agents of the Nickel Plate,tnovl2

Chairman Carter llopnliil.
WAsmxQTO, Sep. 28. Thomas II,

Carter, Cliiiirninn of tho Republican No,'

tlonal Committco, spout Sunduy in Wash'
ington, ami was In conference with
number of oniclals upon political mat
ters. Ho returned to New York on the
midnight train. Mr. Carter wns not com'
mutiicatlve upou either the object of hi
visit or the prospects of the campaign
Ho did say, however, that tho Republi- -

cuub would oarry Now York, New Jersey
and Connecticut,

Kins of London I.mnlHrt Swindled,
London, Sep, 20. It is credibly re

ported that bnm Lewis, tho king of
London money tenners, nas ueen uitton
to tho tune of 80,000 pounds by tbo Lyrio
Club forgeries of Mr. Scott Sanders.

j?S?feifc. AT

3 I

THE NEXT MORNING I TCEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 13 BETTER,
My doctor Hiij's I' ai's Kfenily on tin? stomach

liver and fcfdneie, unu i u sant laiatlvt. Ttjta
drink Is mjtd from Jmrt, uiiu is pivpared fur uauu rasllr M tea. i en I.'

All dnwcl wilt i.i m . u .a si uo rwj' iiup.
Iluy oiio tne' I'l.mllr Mi'ilii'iiio
l!ive tho llowH vncU day. jnoraeriobf

''thy, ihlt. t n,"""i''v

Of Central!!, is now prepared to take contracts
lur me

Cleaning Out oi Water Closets
And other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and
inonensivo work at reasonable prices, Orders
may be left at the Commercial Hotel, corner ot
Mala and Coul streets.

Our Directory.

Shenandoah

Olllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and licelatrv Do--

partmentppen froraSlOO j
n. in. ioT:uup. m.

Following Is n schedule of
tno arrival ana departure oi man trains, ftiau
matter for despatch must bo in tho ofilco thirty
minutes neiore ino time given nciow:
Arrival. Destination. Departures

A. M. A. M. I. M.
4:21 ( Phila., Western 1 7:S0 12:52

nnd 9:08 3:08
9:03 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00 I

9:45 ( New York nnd East-- 1 12:52
i ern Htntes and 3:0S
( points on L. V. 15. R. ) 8:00

0:08
9:56 j ABland. 7:20 II

Qlrardvllle. t:
9:03 I Raven Run, Centra-- ) 114UI
9:6(1 1 lia.Mt CannclandJ 7:00

( Hhamokln. )

Pottsville. 7:20 2:68
9:53 11:30 6;20

7:20 2:60
9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:0S

11:30
I Mahanoy Plane, Lost! 11:80 2:50

9:58 1 Creek nnd bhaft. J 6:00
9:50 I Frackvillo. ) 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro mado in tho business part of
town at iu:ia a. ni. ana z:uu p. m.

lire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows tho location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Dowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Drldgo and Centro'streets,
23 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert nnd Ccntro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down I

the hook once and lot go. When an alarm is
sent in tho flro bell will sound the number of I

the box and repeat tho alarm four times.
HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire I

bell will strlko one, then pnuso and strike fivo I

which will indicate that the flro is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

WAITS, &o.

TM3SIRAULE PROPERTY FOR SALE.- -

J Tho Cather property, on West Oak street, I

for sale, win no sola wnoio or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

WANTED. A good salesman for this
pay to right party with satis

factory reference. Annly to Chas. J. Pouge, I

General Manager, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and I

from start: steady work: cood
chance for advancement. DHOWN 11KO". CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

LOST. A gold-hing-e bracelet, on the public
between Hhenandonh nnd Mahanoy

uity. t inaer piease return to inis omce. man-
nnoy City papers pleaso copy.
--nnOI'0'ALSwillbo received until noon of
JL Monday. October 3, 1892, for 150 tons of I

chestnut. 60 tons of stove and 26 tons of egg I

coai aenverca i. o. d., on nny oi mo inrco ran
roaa mumps, ncnuyiKiu iiaven.

HOARD OP POOR DIRECTORS,
Schuylkill County Almshouse

TTISTRAYED. From tho premises of William
lli Kazmerrak, a red cow, with two white hind
legs, tall tipped with white, white star In
forehead, and rone on horns, bultaulo reward
for return of same.

WILLIAM KAZMKHCZ1K,
30O S. West street.

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com- -
mission, to handle tho new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Eraslnc Pencil. The Quickest andereat- -

est selling nm city ever produced. Eraos ink
thoroughly in tno seconds. No abrasion of
nftTinr. Wnrlm liko manic. 200 tn 600 tier cent. I

profit. One agent's sales amounted to t620 in
six days. Another 133 In two hours. Previous
experience not noccssary. For terms and full
narttculurH. address Tho Monroo Mf g Co., La
Crosne. Wis. x!39

jpERGUSON'S THEATRE.

V. J, FEltCUSOS, MANAGEIl.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT'BER 28.

Tho event of luo souson. George Peck's mon
ster meioaramutic spectacle,

Under the Lion's Paw
With a strong cast, tons of special scenery.

anu luirouuumg in ino

Menagerie Hcexie
Col. E. 1. Hoono and M 1111 Carlotta,

und thoir

SEVEN NUBIAN LIONS I

Frolicking like children, In a massive steel
cage, playing at seo saw, playing ball, rolling
hoops, drawing chariots, skipping rope, saying
prayers, forming pyramids, una many other
acts wun numun lnieingence.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cts,
Reserved scats on sulo at IClrlin's drug store.

OPENING OF

DancinaSchodl !

o
Robblns' Opora House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF. J. IFOIRTZ'S
North Main Street.

The larirost stock in town at the lowest nrlcos.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
puper uuu wiuuow suuueu.

We Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
Now styles arriving dnlly.

T T PRTPF'U n JT XVXVjJ--
J

V
THE

N

Publishes all the News.
The Herald is the evening newspaper the Shenan

H

doah Valley, It
and foreign news IEEE
cellent advertising B
ceived in all neigh-villag- es 3RL

by mail or ZT3SL.
5K

day of publication, T
the people in this ID
hood, the best place

vertisement is in the Herald

Great Advertising Medium.

GREAT
ADVERTISING

MEDIU

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour nnd Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, Ao

Gallagher's Cheap Cash 9m
(Muldoon's old stand)

GOBNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

S3ocl, Wator,
Ture Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Etc

"WIXjS03ST --V. OTTO
37 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

of

OLD RELIABLE,
O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

N

publishes all local

and is hence an ex- -

medium. It is ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

A hat that is no stylish a worthless. There
are a thousand reasons way you should cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should it usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit, and is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want a
good one, try our li hat. It will Mil the bill.

Tho samo can be said of our Neckwear-- a fine
tie for 200, any style. Htraw hats from Co up to
11.50. Nice line of summer shirts at S5o. a big
drive in boys' waists from Sua to fiOoj lareollne
of trunks and valises at loweBt prices big bar-
gains la overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satin luuiun
guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN It. COYLI3,

lliorney tni Red Estate Agent,

omen Tieddall'eMlulldlnir. Shenandoah. Fa


